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Well, is it cold where you are
Is it dark or gray
Oh could you please come out here
You seem so far away
Am I drifting from you
Is it hard to say
Could you oh please come to me
Could you come my way
Oh would you please come to me
Why don't you stay with me
Oh could you please come to me
Rescue me oh no no no no no no
Does it truly matter
If I'm wrong or right
I got my hands towards you
Ah would you make it right
And if I, I said I did it
Would you still be on my side
One hand towards you
Oh would you still, still make it right
Oh please come on stay with me yeah
Oh would you please come on to me
Rescue me oh no no no no no yeah
So if I drown this morning
If I say what's on my mind
Oh don't you know I got some things to say
You lead the way, don't be afraid baby
Oh don't you know I, I, I, I, I, I have some things to say
So if you threw me out here
Could you come to me
And if I said I did it
Would you still be on my side
One hand towards you
Oh would you still, still make it right
Oh please come on baby
Oh don't you know I got some things to say
You lead the way, don't be afraid baby (2x)
Don't you know I, you and I yeah (2x)
So is it cold where you are
Dark where you live
Could you please come to me
You seem so far away
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And does it truly matter
If I'm wrong or say, let's say I'm right
So please come out here
Come and make it right
Come on
Don't u know baby baby baby yeah yeah yeah oh no oh
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